Icklesham Church of England Primary School
Have a wonderful Bank Holiday Weekend!
We have had lovely sunny weather for another week and all classes have made the most of being outside. As the warmer weather approaches please can we remind parents and carers to
think about providing sun hats and sun cream. Thank you for all who have smartened up their
uniform this week. It is so nice to see children taking pride in their appearance and being the
best they can be. Enjoy the long weekend and we will look forward to seeing you all back in
school on Tuesday. Mrs Robinson
Juniper class news
The term has started with our new topic "Scream Machine" as we rode a rollercoaster (virtually)
which has inspired us to write poetry anthologies about the thrills of the funfair, design our own
theme parks and investigate centripetal force with a bucket of water!
We are lucky enough to join with Sussex Cricket and will have a cricket coach join us for our
Friday PE sessions all term. We also welcomed back Mrs Fletcher to practise songs for the
Diocese Leavers service with Y6 and teach Y5 songs loosely based on funfairs. It has been lovely
to have these extras added back to our curriculum; and that was just the first two weeks - Phew!
School Dinners
Please remember to order your child’s lunch via Parent Pay. If you are having trouble booking
please make sure you are in the booking and selection section.
Music Well Singing
‘Every child in Year 1 - Year 6 is invited to join a free Children's Singing Club on ZOOM, led by
Mrs. Marian Ham, on behalf of The Music Well (a Rye based Music therapy service,
www.themusicwell,org.uk). This club takes place on Mondays at 4pm for an hour, where the
children enjoy singing and chatting together, learning a range of different songs, making new
friends and having much fun! We really do enjoy ourselves at this Singing Club! For further
information, parents/carers are warmly welcome to email Marian on:
dmham128@btinternet.com Opportunities for children to sing together in schools continues to
be difficult, so this club is a great way for children to enjoy music and singing, which is great for
their confidence and general well-being.’
Violin Lessons
Mrs Benwell would like to invite those interested in violin lessons to get in touch as she has a
few spaces in her lessons held school. The first lesson would be a taster one and is offered free
of charge. If your child is interested in learning the violin or any other instrument please contact
the school office or visit https://www.eastsussexmusic.org/
Advance Notice Inset Days
Friday 28th May 2021— Lifeguard Training in preparation for opening of the swimming pool for Term 6
Monday 7th June 2021 — Vision Day (Postponed from January)
East Sussex Term Dates for can be found here
https://www.eastsussex.gov.uk/educationandlearning/schools/termdates/

Well done on a super week !

